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McCullum said.
However, some audience

participants have not respect-
ed or realized their participa-
tion in the theater.

"People have banged on the
theater door which stops the
whole show," Sarac said.

She also added that stu-

dents who come to see a show
for a class can be "rude."

"They show up five min-

utes before a show starts and it
is sold out and they expect to
get in Sarac said. "On several
occasions, people have literally
shoved me aside to get in. This
is not a movie or cinema. Actors
get distracted by this."

Some of the actors rehears-
ing forTVie Young and the
Breathless contributed the fol-

lowing comments about audi-

ence:
"The audience is the whole

motivation for (acting)," Jim
Kline said. "If anyone leaves or
comes in late it diminishes the
purpose. We feed offtheir ener-

gies."
"It makes you feel like

you're not living up to their ex

pectations," Nickki Tegano said.
"I try to stay focused and if

I notice someone leaving it can
break my concentration,"
Michael Bunin said. "In film
you have the chance to mess up,
but on stage you get one chance,
one performance."

The director, Ernest Hall,
added, "A play is written to be
performed and when it is per-

formed there is an energy that
flows between actor and audi-

ence, and that energy fluctu-

ates each night."
Joe Bunin summed up the

need for support for theater by
the students and the communi-

ty, "When they show up, it not
only makes actors at UNLV
want to participate in theater,
but it makes others who may be
interested want to get involved.
They know it is important be-

cause the community is sup-

porting it."

Tickets are available at the
Performing Arts Center box of-

fice. For more information and
listings of future performances
call 739-380- 1.
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X TRIVIA OF SEVENS
WIN!

Win your choice of a Sony compact disc
jj player and a two hundred dollar gift
i certificate for C.D.'s or a word processor

by playing TRIVIA OF SEVENS on:
1(900) 420-371- 5 EXT. 790
All calls $2 a min. Calls avg. 2 min.
Touchtone phone required
Under 18 get parent's permission
W.T.L Ent. of Las Vegas, Nv.
Contest rules posted around campus.

ATTENTION
The UNLV Footballm
is in need-- ; of. iSe
receivers If you; are
currejjfly ;a full-tim- e

student and' posses!
prior playing experience,
please contact;
Recruiting Co-ordina- tor

ferry fcottle
739-340- 0
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SKI CLUB frompqge?

, driving the final 90 miles to
Whistler, British Columbia
(BC).

Whistler is world-famou- s

for its Blackcomb and Whistler
Mountains, two of the most
spectacular and breathtaking
international ski areas any-

where. The 5280 foot vertical

rise of Blackcomb (highest in
North America) and 5020 foot

of Whistler, can overwhelm

even the most strong-hearte- d

individuals. The view from the
top of the Seventh Heaven lift

at Blackcomb literally gives the
sense of being on the top of the
world.

Both areas boast a glacier
which is skiableyear-roun- d and
though the nine feet of snow
they had was well below their
average of 26 feet, the skiing
was nothing short ofincredible.
The vastness ofthe areas makes
it possible to ski for a week with
the same path never being
crossed twice. As if the skiing
wasn'tenough, the weather was

so warm some skiers were seen
in shorts and

Skiers travel from all cor-

ners of the globe to experience

the limitless skiing and terrain
ofWhistler and Blackcomb. On

any given ri de up the lift, skiers
can find themselves seated next
to Australians, Europeans,
Japanese, South Americans,
Canadians and if they are real
lucky even an American. This
variety of cultures only helps to
enhance an already heady ex-

perience.
The Rebel Ski Club was

founded in 1986 by Dean Dilul-l- o.

Dilullo was a graduate stu-

dent at the time and received
his MBA from UNLV in 1988,
but has remained a motivating
force in the club which now has
about 650 active members.

The Whistler trip was the
longest and most expensive trip
of the year. Most trips are on
weekends, or extended week-
ends, and are well within a stu-
dent's budget. The Elk Mead

ows Resort in Beaver, Utah is
considered the club's home base
and the club skis there fre-

quently. Though the Whistler
trip could be considered this
year's grand finale, there is one
more trip this weekend going to
Mammoth Mountain, Calif.

If anyone thinks the pro-

verbial boat has been missed
for this year's fun, they are
wrong.

At the end of ski season,
the Rebel Ski Club turns in the
ski gear for suntan lotion and
bathing suits and becomes the
The Rebel Beach Club.

The fun continues all sum-
mer with events such as
mountain biking, camping,
boating, houseboat trips, Jim-
my Buffet concert trips and lots
more.

To find out more about the
club call 361-SNO- for all the
juicy details.
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VJ ith the renovation of the Boyd y Complete dinners

Dining Room, The Old Spaghetti ODen from &
Factory rolls into Las Vegas.

11:30 a.m.
For more than a generation, The Old

Spaghetti Factory has been a haven for to
those who love antiques, relaxed elegance
and wonderful food. And being situated on 9;30 p.m.'
the corner of MSU& Beam Hall (on the
second floor), The Old Spaghetti Factory is Thursday
easy to enjoy.

We have transformed the Boyd Dining March 26, 1 992
Room, filling it with European and American vl wennave
antiques, ornate tiffany lamps and rich hand -- apropef Walk-in- s
carved wood. The furnishings are on fZdfaL -

i

a scale that hasn't been duplicated encouraaed
,ordecades- - WiJI "

S
So bring your family and friends, HvilSP a

'

and enjoy the history, old world rfQ
charm, and the deliciously complete imiii f f
dinners of The Old Spaghetti Factory, jjllMm v
all for a price worth remembering. ffMk

'

On the corner of MSU & mEMIm,l::''
Beam Hall MlmMSSk lit "TS

.739-350- 3 Iffl


